Ildelisa Nelly Aldave
May 23, 2015

Ildelisa Nelly Aldave, 79, of West Hartford, wife of the late Juan De Dios Aldave, died
Saturday, May 23, 2015. Born in Lima, Peru, the daughter of the late Clemente and
Antonia (Romero) Rocca, she moved to Hartford in 1962, but always had a special place
in her heart for her mother’s home town of Ocros. She moved to West Hartford in 1980.
Nelly was a retired educator who loved working with her students. She loved her native
dance Huayno and above all else, caring for her family. She also enjoyed cooking,
gardening, knitting and traveling the world. She is survived by her three loving children,
Carlos Aldave and his wife Maria Gonzales-Aldave, Mirtha Aldave, Walter Aldave and his
wife Lisa, all of West Hartford; five grandchildren, Lance, Logan, Devon, Zach, Jason; her
brother Jefferson Rocca with whom she shared her home; her sister Julia Serrano from
Spain. She is also survived by three sisters and several nieces and nephews. A Mass of
Christian Burial will be celebrated on Thursday (May 28) at 10:00 a.m. in the Cathedral of
St. Joseph, 140 Farmington Ave., Hartford. Burial will follow in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,
Bloomfield where she will be laid to rest alongside her beloved husband. Calling hours are
Wednesday (May 27) from 4-8 p.m. at the Molloy Funeral Home, 906 Farmington Ave.,
West Hartford. Donations in her memory may be made to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital at http://www.stjude.org.
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Comments

“

Carlos, Mirta, and families, my deepest sympathy on the loss of this lovely,
remarkable woman. May her memory comfort you and make you very proud.
Judy Glass

Judy Glass - May 28, 2015 at 02:16 PM

“

Mr. Aldave:
Our deepest sympathy to you and your family on the loss of your mother. Our
thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family during this difficult time.
Susan McGrath and Bryant Keith

susan mcgrath - May 28, 2015 at 08:16 AM

“

Armando and Nora Zarazu purchased the Strength & Solace Spray for the family of
Ildelisa Nelly Aldave.

Armando and Nora Zarazu - May 27, 2015 at 12:30 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Ildelisa Nelly Aldave.

May 27, 2015 at 10:21 AM

“

Maria V. Martinez lit a candle in memory of Ildelisa Nelly Aldave

Maria V. Martinez - May 27, 2015 at 08:06 AM

“

With deepest condolences to you and your family.
Dariusz & Ewa

Dariusz - May 27, 2015 at 06:21 AM

“

Mr. Aldave,
"My condolences to you and your family. May GOD strengthen you and reassure you
and your family during this time of mourning and healing."
Trevor Jones & Family

Trevor Jones - May 26, 2015 at 07:22 PM

“

My heart as well as the heart of God goes into prayer for your entire family. We know
in Jesus' name we will be with her again in glory.
God Bless us all,
Robert Dobson and Family

Robert E. Dobson - May 26, 2015 at 05:17 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Ildelisa Nelly Aldave.

May 26, 2015 at 04:58 PM

“

Walter, Lisa & Family:
We are sorry to hear about the passing of your Mother/Grandmother.
May fond memories of her keep you strong.
With deepest sympathies,
The Kattens

Stuart Katten - May 26, 2015 at 04:57 PM

“

Dear Carlos, Mirtha, Walter & Family.
Mom and I were so saddened to learn of your mother's passing.. Please know that
we are thinking of you and sending you our heartfelt sympathy.
I know that the bond you had with your mom will be with you always. I hope the
precious memories of her will one day bring you comfort. Until then, may you be held
by the strength of your love for your mom and her love for you. We humbly offer our
thoughts and prayers.

Jessie Aparicio, Janet Torrado & Family - May 26, 2015 at 01:38 PM

“

Mr. Aldave (and family),
I am deeply sorry for the loss of your mother. I know that only through loving
memories, God's healing hand, and time, can your pain lessen throughout the years
ahead.
Maggie Testa

Maggie Testa - May 26, 2015 at 09:41 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Ildelisa Nelly Aldave.

May 26, 2015 at 09:33 AM

“

Mr. Aldave,
I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I am sending condolences to you and your family.
May your memories and the time you've spent together comfort you. Your mom will
be in your hearts forever.
Cheryl Tuttle

Cheryl Tuttle - May 26, 2015 at 09:28 AM

“

Mr. Aldave and family,
"May time heal your sorrow
May friends and family ease your pain
May peace replace heartaches
and
May warmest memories remain"
I'm so sorry for your loss,
Felicia Williams

Felicia Williams - May 26, 2015 at 08:55 AM

“

Dear Mr. Aldave and family,
I am very sorry for your loss. My prayers go out to you and all that loved your mother.
I hope that this time is a loving, peaceful one where you can reflect on all the
beautiful times you had with her.
Debbie Fengler

Debbie Fengler - May 26, 2015 at 08:28 AM

